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SENIOR CLASS PLAITS 
OUTIiTG AT THACHER PXEK 

On Monday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock in The Little 
Theater the Senior Class 
held a raeoting in v/hich 
the;/ dccidcd upon several 
issues, 

The most important of 
those v/as tha.t of the 
class outing. Boh Gale 
brought up the topic and 
there v/as a discussion 
concerning various arrang-
mcnts. Some persons ex-
pressed fear that the date 
for this outing vrould in-
terfere v/ith those of the 
Theta and Adelphoi Out-
ings, v/hich have not he on 
definitely set. Finally, 
hov/ever, class memhers 
decided to have the ou-ting 
on Monday, ITovember 14, 
and let the Societies make 
their plans accordingly. 
President John G-ulnac an-
nounced that he v/ould call 
a special meeting later 
this v/eek for the purpose 
of settling other details 
v/hich lack of time had 
prevented from being set-' 
tied on Monday. 

Earlier in the meeting, 
Robert Gardner presented 
a questionnaire to the 
classmenbers. The infor-
mation gathered by this 
v/ill be used as the basis 
for an article which v/ill 
appear in the Fall issue 
of the school magazine, 
Mr, Gardner also announced 
his committee for the 
Class ITight program. It 
v/ill include Jack Crav/ford 
Miriam Fletcher, and Bon-
jamin^^ouglas, 

President Gulnac ap-
pointed Joseph Ledden the 
chairman of the committee 
which v/ill have charge of 
tea dances. Earl Good-
rich, Charles McCulloch, 
and Robert Gale are the 
other members of the com-
mittee v/hich v/ill carry 
on the necessary negotia-
tions with Dr. Sayles. 

DEWEY WIN5 straw VOTE 
OTI-IER REFUBLICAITS RECORD SIMILAR PLURALITIES 

On Tuesday, Fovember 8, the students of Milne 
Junior and Senior High Schools went to the polls 
at school and gave Thomas E. Dewey, GOP candidate 
for Governor of 2Tew York State, 261 votes against 

100 for Herbert H. Lehman 
HISTORY OF BOOK FAIR 

The Book Fair first 
made its appearance in 
1936 v/hen the senior 
class wanted to celcbrr.te 
Eational Book Week. 

Miss Eaton and Miss 
T'/heeling, v/hom the class 
had invited to o. confer-
ence to decide in v/ha,t 
v/ay they could do this, 
suggested a Book Fair, at 
v/hich students could dis-

and 2 for ITorman Thomas. 
According to final results 
Milne students chose Bon-
tecou over Poletti for 
Lt, Governor, John Lord 
0'Brian and Edward Corse 
for U.S. Senators; R.B 
Scandrott, Mrs. Rodgers, 
and !'/illiam Cornell for 
Representatives in Con-
gress; and all other Re-
•Dub 1 i can cand i dat es. 

Milne students voted 
to adopt amendments nos. 

play their favorite books, 2,3.4,6.8, and 9, to the 
both old and now, and gtate Constitution. They 
other interesting mat- ^^tod down amendments i. 
erin.1, 

3eco.use so many mothers 
became interested in the 
fair, and because Miss 
Wheeling received so many 
requests to allov/ mothers 
to attend the fair, she 
decided to have the class 
give a tea in connection 
v/ith the fair. The tea 
has now become an annual 
everjt also. 

Concerning this years 
Book Fair, Miss IVheoling 
said, "This senior class 
is more forehanded than 
any v/e've ever had. They 
can anticipate things 
that will have to bo done. 
They seem to have origini-
np.lity and ability to 
v/ork out their own prob-
lems. For that reason, I 
think this Book Fair v/ill 

5, and 7, 

be the best 
ever had." 

one we'vc 

This year, for the 
first time sincc its be-
ginning, the Book Fair 
will take place in The 
Little Theatre. 

NEW ELECTRIC SCOREBOARD 

Coach G. Elliot Hat-
field has announced the 
purchase of a now elec-
tric scoreboard for use 
in the Pago Hall Gymna-
sium, Both State College 
and Milne High School 
will be allowed to use it 
in their gr.mes. 

This scoreboard,which 
vras Purchased with the 
aid of the State College 
Athletic fund, v/ill occu-
py the same space v/hich 
the ancient v/ooden one 
nov/ takes up. A one hun-
dred and eighty foot 
cable v/ill lead from it 
to the scorers and time-
keepers table. Here -the 
official scorekeoper 
presses the button he de-
sires and the required 
message flashes on the 
scoreboard. This new 
system is, of course, a 
great improvement over 
the old method which has 
been employed for so long, 



CRIMSON AlTD TVHIO?E 

JUIIIOR CLASS I.I3ETS; 
OHDERS CMSS 

RIITGS 

A special meeting of 
the Junior class was con-
ducted on Monday, Hovera-
"bor 6, in Riclmrdson Hall 
to discuss the iDuying of 
the class rings for next 
year. 

The class will use the 
doxign submit tod "by John 
Van Ackor and Rohart Mog^ 
hrohlian, 

Mrs, G-loason, a ropro— 
sontativc from G-loaeon 
C ompany, Inc., gav e the 
information alDout the or-
dering of the rings. 
There will "bo a chdce of 
rod, "black, or g o M tops 
all of v/hich may bo had 
at the same price. Those 
who do not order rings 
this year, may do so next 
yoar, 

A senior trust fund 
was also arranged. Every 
junior is compelled to 
pay a dollar oacb ^̂ ernes-* 
tor toward the fflnd to 
lesson the araount of dues 
to he paid vl • thgy arc 
seniors. 

This is ,"..11. in the 
Junior class campaign to 
diminish their cxpi -.S' s 
in the senior ŝ 'oar. 
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The Q;aintillian Lit. r-
'\Ty Socicty has announced 
that their rush will "bo 
on DocemlDcr 2, in the 
Little Theater, from 3:30 
to 5:00. 

The CG-ch-'jirmens in 
chargo of the rush are 
K'-ithorino ilewton and Vir;^ 
inia Nichols. 

The comittoos are .TS 
follows: 

En t c r t ai nno nt— 
Betty Tincher, chairman 
Dorotliy Dey 
Sally Devereaux 
Betty Schreiner 

Refreshments— 
Una Underwood, chairman 
Jane Vedder 
Jean Best 

. Doroth^y Loon- rd 

MftNE B A S K E T B A L L B E G I N S 
Official haskefball practice for the hoys will 

hegin on Tuesday, Novomhor 15, in preparation for 
the first game which v;ill be played on Decemhor 3, 

Although there are no senior varsity players 
from last , Coach Hurd fools that there is ex-
cellent material available from the Junior varsity, 
and he v/ill try to v;hip up this material for an 
undefeated season. 

The follov/ing is a tentative schedule: 

Docombor «_ - open 
December 9 - Bethlehem Central - home 
December 17 - Alba.ny High - away 
January 6 Rensselaer - av/ay 
Janitary 14 - Schuyler - homo 
Jn,nuary 21 - Albany High - homo 
Janur̂ >,ry 28 - Cobleskill - away 
February 11 - Rensselaer - home 
February 18 - Schuyler -

February 24 - Bethlehem - av.ray 

CHRISTMAS PLiĴ S 
BEGIN SjIIErDTJLB 

The I laker of The Laws, 
by John Bayly, will bo 
one of the two Christm.as 
plays presented by the 
senior dramatic club. 
Mi s s Liary C o nld. i n, En^-
lish supervisor, and 
Miss Marion Minst, a se-
nior at State Collego, 
selected the play. 

Mi 3 s SI c an 0 r f̂at o r -
bury, Engli sh suporvi s or, 
and Miss Ruth Donnelly, a 
Junior at State College, 
have choscn A Christmas 
Carol, by Dickons, for 
the Junior dramatic club 
presentation. 

The Maker of The Laws 
is a costume play, an 
Egj'p t i an c ome d;;,-. The 
scene is laid many yo-̂ .rs 
ago, and deals v/ith 
Egj^tian nobility. Miss 
Minst, the director, 
conducted preliminary 
t ryout s on Wodne sday, 
v;hich vrere open to the 
whole senior high school, 
A cop7/ of the play is 
nov/ on display in the 
library. 

(cont. from column l) 

Decoration— 
Janet Clark, Chairman 
Barbara Thomps on 
Sue Roberts 
Joyce Murdick 

Invitations— 
J;mo Phinney, chairman 
Sstelle Dilg 
I^.rjorie Sherman 

Hovenber 7, 1938 

Dear Parent: 

The Milne High School 
is always eager to be of 
help to the students and 
their parents. Our cler-
ical staff is limited, 
however,and sometimes v/e 
are overwhelmed with re-
quests that do not seem 
necessary, 'fe are asked 
over the telephone to 
"Please toll Mary to meet 
mo at XYZ at 3:30; "to 
bring homo her g^rmnasium 
suit to be cleaned"; "to 
go to a dentist appoint-
ment at the close of 
school"; "tell Mary that 
the letter she v/as ex-
pecting has arrived" and 
many others of a similar 
kind. A fev/ days ago we 
had forty-two such re-
quests . 

Yo\i can readily see 
that this takes a great 
deal of time and I am 
sure our time should not 
be consumed by some of 
these requests. Wo will 
CO operate in any v;ay you 
think necessary, but vrill 
you help us to teach in 
our school by not making 
of us errand runners for 
those v;ho have forgotten. 

Sincerely, 
John M. Sayles 
Principal 
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C R I M S O N - A L D - V S I T E 

Editorial Staff; 

Editor in Chief 
Srv Associate Editor 
Associate Editor 
Art-Editors 

Features 

Sports •• -

Societies and Clu"bs 
Exchanges 
City Paper Oorres, 
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Betty Barden 
Ohas;* Sanderson 
Ered. Regan-
Marcia ̂ filcy 
Chas-. IfecCulloch 
3>oris Welsh 
Betty Tincher 
Ed-.- Starkweather 
Ruth Rar?p 
Jane G-race 
Jean Best 
Doris Holmes 

Reporters: . , 
William Saunders Earl Gooarich 
Ed, l£indwig 
B O T D Barden 
Estelle Dilg 
Martlui Freytag 
Dorotĥ '- Dey 

Dorotb;' Shattuck 
Ira Moore 
Arthur Bates 
Sally Devereux 
Nancy Glass 

Journalism Class 

Business Staff: 

Busijiess î \na,ger 
Printer 
Mimeographers 

Typists 

Circulation 

Her"bert Marx 
Nowell Cross 
Arraon Liverraore 
A1 Metz 

Helen Ehman, Harriet Gordon 
Shirley Burgess 
Esther Stulmaker 

John I'ij'kQS 
Boh Wortendyke 

Faculty Advisers: 
Miss Sithorine T'fiieoling 
Miss Grace Marbin 

Pa'bli3hed Weekly hy the Crimson And 
White staff at The Milne School, Alhany, 
New York. 

"HANK Y 
This feJl the Crimson And l̂ Jhite 

newspaper "began publication under diff-
icu]-t circumstances. Dr. Thomas Kinsella 
head of the Commerce Dept., has "been 
very kind and helpful in assisting the 
newspaper to get on its foot, or rather, 
to get into print. Never hefore has any-
one in the Commerce Dept. heen so co-op-
orative. 

The staif appreciates the time, 
thought, and assistance given "by Dr. 
Kinsella, Through his planning a,nd 
assistance the Crims on And I'/hite, 
even v/ith the old typev/riter, app-
eared in time. We hope to Milne a con-
stantly improving weekly newsorgan. 

"fx/oluime E S L / N U v u b ^ M i ) 
NOVEMBER 1(D,1938 

W A R 

Clashing steel was the song of old, 
With dashing men and heroes hold, 
The v/orld was gay and free from yen, 
The women and children, protected then. 

Now the vrorld is old and sad, 
Sometimes I think it rau.st he mad, 
For countries are trying to compete. 
In militarists and wartime feat. 

Must wo hure v/ar? 
Must airplane soar? 
Can't we h;avG peace? 
Can't this ever cease? 

v̂ - J ARKISTiCE DAY,"19387 

Twenty years past, twenty years' 
after the war that was to end all vrars, 
November 11th, 1938. Thousands of the 
crcam of American jrouth died to make the 
world safe for democracy. Nov/ v/e commem-
orate this occasion, now the veterans 
march to the tune of "Yankee Doodle" 
before their state capitols. Their sons 
stand by to cheer them on, the same sons 
who are to maintain this democracy as a 
vital, living force. 

The Soldiers' Home is decorated 
with flags and military bpjiners of all 
sorts. The disabled soldier wears his 
brightly polished medals, smiles as ho 
tries to forget the all too poignant 
fact that the remainder of his life must 
bo spent in a wheel chair. 

Youth today Imows the tme ideals 
of a groat republic. They have learned 
the horrors of war. They understand its 
folly. Their concern is not the art of 
goose stepping, or the communistic sal-
ute, but the result of the World Series 
or Rose Bowl game. They are free to for-
mulate their o\m opinions, which is the 
incentive to universal progress. 

We are filled with an understanding 
and belief in our Constitution, which is 
the Gibraltar of our freedom, and main 
tain a friendship v/ith all. 

Lord,v70 thank .thee for the priv-
ilege of living in a civili25ed, moral 
country. 

I M M E M O R I A ' M O F T H O S E : W H O 

L. X N T R I B U T C T O n - l O S E W H O H V E O ^ f c 
T H € G R E A T W A F V . 



FA: 

V / 

- nr : rl> A 1 f̂fiĤ'izL. 

AF: M E H / . B E K V 

C- C; M T. r- P. O SA !.. A S r VI f. I: K . 

Alr̂ :, r:'o rit t. lic 'C I'-': 
wo woro l̂ oĉ viso Ito.rt̂  Or 
h;.id broken hin arra ;\:i(l o'-.ild:i't pla?/ 
"baskofboJl. 

6. Hoiaombor at Chx istraas tirao vrhcn 
G-oor̂ ic Sccvil.lc vrantod a DY-Dic Coll, 
Hancy s •jjac honna ho.ir Ayo, and tlio 
jimior girlc ;".omc follows to tako them 
homo? (î o arc williri:;:: to wo.gGr t}iat this 
year th.so rjarao boys v.dll bo asking; for 
somo t(j oscort homo I E'ho;'''ro 
fus now 11) 

7. Hoiacmbcr vjhon WG vjoro sondin̂ ':: 
gardenias to Son Douglas and Bet Bardon 
for that touching sccnc in their as;r,orab-
ly pla.y? (By the way, Ben, has Gable 
ever written to you for lessons?) \'!c 
were also sendin̂ ?; garlic to Marg Pond 
and Fran Soyaô nr for their Q,iiin-Signa 
publicity stimt which appeared in the 
city paiDcr. 

8. Ife don't need to mention the 
convention, but did anyone forget Ducl̂,'-
Dey's bass voice on the second dtiy? or 
Janio Grace's escapade v/ith thrj cock-
roach? or I-Iad Starkvrcather' s bathrobe? 
or Bet Schultz's Lincolxi Sojohyr? or 
Stoinhart and purch/ine •'̂f the hot 
v/ator bottle? 

9. He.at.mbnr hov;, after talking stat-
istics, wo discovered that Brud Dnvis 
had boon to the office most, Vfill Hume 
did the raost vi.omev/ork, rmd Dot Shattuck 
chev/od tb/; aicst "LliTl? 

10. xlemGnrovir hov/, for Le-nt, "'fort" 
Ifortondylcc was {̂ oing to refrain from 

terrible puns in class, the 
junior girls wore g^dng to stop vrearin.ii; 
beer-jackets, and the junior fcllovrs 
their pipes? 

HSi'IH] r'lB—ill ? 

DAY, OH, A3:IIS?IGN] DAY 

f̂f̂ ll, a:j.''thor uno-:oect ̂d holiday'" 
ha.;! pcvopod n,nd vre I'̂ fok forvro.rd to Ar-
nistioG jJLi:'- •••ice vcain. Inturally we 
f'jlt ĉn loarni?ag abmt also 
gettin^; cfif no.r.t ric.nday aixd Tuesday, as 
it just bro-aks oil otir little hearts to 
think about missino; five dajrs of school. 
And five days vjith just nrthing to do, 
or }i:.ivo we? Ĵ ist hovr are all tĥ ŝ.̂  busy 
little boes at 1-Iilne planning t;-' spend 
tho time? 

Of com-'se there will bo a parade, 
and tho odds are 100-1, (maybe they'll 
be 300-1 by the time this roaches print) 
that "Tootio~?rootio" Hasp will follow 
it from the groi-jid up. E'wover 
will '̂ nly be ôit to get s^me "Co'kios", 
and bo districted b-' thr̂  po.rade, al-
ways said. There's s'motb.ing ab'"iut a 
llajorf 

Miss Joyce Im-diok, '-f the Hyrtlo 
Avoni:ie Ifiirdicl̂ is, is e".tertaining with an 
all-weeko.nd too,. This is a nê-r idea 
which sbo is introducing t'- s'̂ cioty. 
Just drop ir, a-ytirae betvreen Prida."̂  and 
T̂ .iesday. r!iss ihirdick was qU''"'ted as say 
ing, "Bring your '.•wn crumpets I" 

I'Jo are -̂d 11 ing t--̂  bet tliat Kim 
Fletcher .-vnd Kay iTev;t n will spend half 
tho vr/'.ek-ond preparing for tho Inter-
Fr'̂ ternit3•• Donee o.t Union. (The other 
half 'f th.-̂  in ok-end will bo soent in 
getting over it I) In tho mea.nwhile Liarg 
P'-ind is still rc^sting her hî ĵTimcring 
heart aft or l.-ist wer̂ k's escapade o.,t 
Annapf^lis. Ŝ -ne Pe -olo Er\vn. All 'Lv.c}z 

Duclv̂  Dey a.nd b.er ma ]i,-\ve heo.vy 
date, and will they have the fun I 

"Little-Terr^-r" Ledden is planning 
a big trip. (Joe says he's an::r.ious to ex 
pi'•••re S' Kie nov/ territory out ,a round 
SIingorlands I) 

OJJUSTIOIT 

There is an important and vroighty 
questi'^n at sto„ko. '.'rnat the st-n.dents of 
the English 17 class vrhich meets at 
12:o5 v:ould lilio. T--' 1DI-W is: 

"Vniy do 3ski:m;3 vrbo .-".re gro,'\t fish-
err,u\n sit down,"or, "!;Tiy d'̂  r?.ŝ "imos , •"h'̂  
are great fishermen, sit dovni?" 

The nuosti'-n is, d'"es llî  vray, (lo 
profes .rar) , ]>:r ̂'W? 


